
MAKE AN INFORMED DECISION

Nov. 7, 2017
The Columbia Heights Public Schools Board of Education voted to place a Bond Referendum question on the Nov. 7 
ballot. This request is for a bond not to exceed $16 million for safety, security and educational facility needs, upgrades and 
maintenance at North Park Elementary School and Columbia Heights High School. 

Columbia Heights Public Schools 2017 Bond Referendum

What You Need To Know

North Park Elementary School
The school – built in 1966 – and its site are in immediate need 
of updating learning spaces, facility and grounds for safety and 
security and to better support programming. With approval of 
voters, North Park Elementary School will receive the following 
facility and site updates:

21st-Century Learning Spaces
Creating updated early 
childhood and kindergarten 
classroom space, dedicated 
science and art classrooms, 
a media arts lab and library, 
and 21st-Century learning 
classrooms.

Facility
Providing a secure single point of entry for all visitors and 
moving administrative offices to a reconfigured main entry that 
provides enhanced security and customer service. Constructing 
a cafeteria that is not co-located with the gymnasium. 

Site
Creating a separate entrance and 
exit specifically for busses and a 
new entry/exit and parking lot for 
other vehicles. Additionally,  
separating the playground from 
busses and parking and providing 
new playground equipment. These 
changes will enhance the safety 
and security of the daily activities at the school.

Columbia Heights High School
The school – built in 1959 – has an outdated Performing Arts 
Center, insufficient learning space for our current and expanding 
band program and the need for a second performance space for 
schools and community groups. With voter approval, the school 
will receive the following facility updates: 

Performing Arts Center 
Replacing existing stage 
lighting with a LED 
dimmable lighting 
system and control 
board, permanent mounted speaker system with wiring and 
sound board, projector and control systems. Remodeling 
outdated sound and light booth. Installing seating, carpeting and 
painting throughout; replacing stage floor and curtains, 
upgrading stage ramp to ensure compliance with the Americans 
With Disabilities Act and updating student dressing rooms.

Band Classroom  
Building a band classroom to meet our current and expanding 
program with separate practice spaces, instrument repair and 
cleaning spaces, increased instrument storage and improved 
acoustics. The design provides for energy efficiency and 
increased natural lighting.

Improved Performance Space 
Creating an additional space for our students and community 
performances by adding an adjustable stage in the high school 
gymnasium. The proposed stage can be lowered for 
performances and raised to be flush against the wall for other 
school athletic classes and events. The new performance space 
will provide more opportunities for events when the Performing 
Arts Center is in use.

What are the specifics?

Who benefits? 
First and foremost, students at all Columbia Heights Public Schools (Highland, Valley View and North Park Elementary Schools; 
Columbia Academy; and Columbia Heights High School) benefit. Also with voter approval, the School District community, civic and 
arts organizations will benefit from the passage of the 2017 Bond Referendum. 



What does the ballot say? 
There will be one question on the Nov. 7 ballot and will read as follows:

“Shall the school board of Independent School District No. 13 (Columbia Heights 
Public Schools) be authorized to issue its general obligation school building bonds 
in an amount not to exceed $16,000,000 to provide funds for the acquisition and 
betterment of school sites and facilities, including the construction and equipping of 
an addition to the Columbia Heights High School facility to add support spaces for 
use by band, choir and theatre programs and the renovation, remodeling, upgrading, 
equipping and construction of improvements to the High School Performing Arts 
Center for school programs and for community arts and civic events; the 
construction and equipping of an addition to the North Park Elementary School 
facility to provide new early childhood and kindergarten classroom space and 
expanded cafeteria space, the reconfiguration of space in that school facility to 
provide space for an adequate library, and the renovation, remodeling, upgrading, 
equipping, reconfiguration of space and the construction of security and safety  
improvements to that school facility and the construction of playground, parking lot, 
drop off and traffic flow improvements to that school site? 

BY VOTING ‘YES’ ON THIS BALLOT QUESTION, YOU 
ARE VOTING FOR A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE.”

Where can I get more information? 
For more information, visit colheights.k12.mn.us/2017Bond. The District will also post updates on its social media sites. If you would 
like additional information, email News@colheights.k12.mn.us or call Director of Technology & Security Services Bryan Hennekens at 
763.528.4479.

What can you do? 
The School Board asks that School District voters learn and share the facts, then make an informed decision Tuesday, Nov. 7. 
Learn the facts and more at colheights.k12.mn.us/2017Bond.

Where can you vote? 
There will be two polling locations open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. for the Nov. 7 election:

     • Highland Elementary School, 1500 49th Ave. NE
           Columbia Heights Precincts P-3, P-4, P-5, P-6 and Fridley Precincts W-2 P-3 and W-2 P-4

     • Valley View Elementary School, 800 49th Ave. NE 
          Columbia Heights Precincts P-1, P-2, P-7, P-8, Fridley Precincts W-1 P-4, W-3 P-4 and Hilltop P-1

What is the estimated tax? 
The increase in taxes is based on the taxable market 
value of your home. This table provides three 
examples of home values in the community.

* Denotes the average price of a home in the community.

$3 in taxes helps pay for 

$16 million in school upgrades
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Taxable Market Value Monthly Tax Increase Yearly Tax Increase

$125,000 $3.00 $36

$150,000* $3.83 $46

$200,000 $5.67 $68
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